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FOR SALE.
Dogm. Bird. 1X Stoc.

white female SpItsfor sale.

Furniture for Sale.
t i t c. nlt f urnishinzs

room flat; close in; immediate possession
riven to durable tenant; price
terms phone A

LEAVING ciiy. will sacrifice furniture ne
,i--. ci.rrtnm h()US mOStlV FieW.

good condition: four room pay more than
expenses. .!t East iin st. orin.

S ROOMS, furnished, good location.
InLnann Spa It SuniiaVI baTKalll St S

small rash payment, balance monthly. In
qriro 778 Glisan.

Fl'KMTL'RK from house; all. Rood,
some new; sj.ju. Appiy ueu. -

f4 Vermont st. Riverview car.
wdi-s- k for rent, furniture for sale chea

Call after 1 Sunday or early next week.
77? Kearney.

r furniture for sale on accoun
ot death In family; going East. N 335,
Oregonian.

FOR SALE- - -- Furnlturo of S rooms, by ow
7th st.

6 ROOMS of good furniture. With lease
sold today. $125. Phone Tabor 031.

Fl'HMTL'KR for sale cheap, leaving: city
12" E. Main.

Furniture for Sale.
THE entire furnishings Qf a newly.

fimiihii ftt for sale at a bargain: wil
live you credit for all payment made up
to this date. See us at one

OE1SLER & DORREP.
Furniture and carpet house

;vfl East Morrison
BEAUTIFUL furniture of flat, every

thin- - new and comolete. to be sold al
once very cheap; close in. West Side.
5,i2U 3d st.

r t? cii.p PnmifiirA of 7 rooms- - Must bi

sold at nn-- e. Party leaving town. . Inquire
441 E. 20th North.

M iscelianeous.
SAFES LESS THAN COST.

A lot of Diebold safes nstorag ware- -

house. Four manganese steel bank safes
and three steel lined jeweler sales. 2 in
ches thickness steel Inside door. Alsc
some van it doors and 30 fireproof office
Marrs. For full particulars, t. f. tine-
Iran. 270i 4th St.. Portland. Phone Main
K..7S. I'hone Home a

pnn rale.
i'..tinnTtAner. Crocker-

Wheeler motor, complete with standard
ciaae starier, no vonttje reiewt uu

mnprp. overload circuit breaker. I
A- -l condition. Address room 203. Orego
nian tl'ig.

FOR SALE.
On t. direct-curre- r en era tor.

torr.pl ete with field rheostat, er

and circuit-Dreade- r. j.ujb juovunm
pood repair. Address room 203. Oregoniaji
D!Og.

iron SALE.
A 40-- W.. lt Crocker-Wheel- er

generator, complete with field rheostat an,
Adcircuit nreaKer, in goou cunumw.

dress room 203. Oregonian bldg.
iron SAI.K Remlnzton automatic tra

gun. guaranteed to be as good as new,
cnod leather case, ail for $30. T 333,
Ore gonlan.

WI I.I. trade for rood lOKHfine equiprnen
n Chalmers-D- e

troit automobile, in good condition. F.
B. Mallory & Co.. 2357 Pine st.

Ki.ir.HTr.T iisa rash retrlsters- - credit reg
isters, computing scales, etc. bought and
sold. Tne I'acmc oiore oervice -- -
Stark st. Main 7711.

SAFES Special bargain second-han- d Are and
bnrgiar-proo- i; sales openea ana rryu
Puree t Safe Co.. and Portland Safe Cot,
$5 5th st. Phone Main 30.

AND perfect diamond for sale or will
exchange for larger diamond. Phone Main
3at before 11.

SOLAR prints 15c, bromides 35c, co avexing
5c. frames, glass, Chicago vopy to., iu
Golden Gate ave., ban r rancisco.

FOR SALE or rent, loggfng and hoisting
engines, contractors equipment. Rail
way Equipment Co., 74 1st.

SEALSKIN JACKET, bust 38 inches, for
Kain ut a sacrifice: owner goinsr to
warmer climate. Call 323 Worcester bldg.

MOTOR wanted, 15 or 20 h. p., A. C, 1120

volts. 74 1st st. Phone Main 2363 or A

TV PE WRITERS rebuilt, all makes. 910 to
$63. The isortnwest Typewriter lo.

202 Stark St.

FOR SALE Paying Are Insurance agency. In
small active city, eignt oia-ii- com
panics. Box 74. Hood River, Or.

I'RVXES 2c pound; bring baskets. Wash
ington and Hen nam an. J. Llewellyn,

Or.

FOR SALE A new high oven gas range.
tH. phone Tabor 4f0.

S0- QUARTS of canned wild blackberries.
A. r. Jirewer, pringneia. ur.

BIRDS of Paradise, $17.50 and up. Empress
Feather Co., 732 Hearst-Dicg.- . fcan .p ran a.

WE BUY CLOTHING, furniture, tools. High- -
eft price paid lor men ana ;aaies cast-of- f

clothln. shoes, furniture, tools, me
chanic, logging. CaU Main 2030. 280 1st
st. The Globe.

WANTED Second-han- d baking oven oi
biker ihoD with store, in Portland: an
swer with every detail. S. Young, 414ft
Washington su, Seattle wash.

BATHTUB Slightly used porcelain cast-iro- n

tub. waste and overflow ; will pay
$12. Main 817.

WE pay the highest cash price for second
hand furniture. Seater A Martin. Phone
East S134. 348 Hawthorne ave.

MOTOR wanted, 13 or 20 h. p., A. C, 220
volts. 74 1st st. Phone Main 23G3 or A
2113.

WANT K.- - R. level; must be cheap. AJ 313.
Oregonian

WILL buy any kind of hair combings at the
sanitary Reauty fariora. 4UO jjeicum.

FORD Auction Co. pays most cash for any
kind of furniture. Main 6U5L A 2443.

WANTED Moving picture outfits. Folding
chairs, electric pianos. G 208. Oregonian.

HELP WANTED MALE.
WANTED First-clas- s ornamental plas

terers for work on new Government build
ing. San Diego. Cal. Apply at once to

ill tara H. Al axwell, contractor, ban
Diego, CaL

TWO good organizers to organize new coun-
cils for The Knights and Ladles of Se-
curity. W. E. Cummings, 46 Madison
Park Apts. Phone Marshall 2103.

SO PICK and shovel men. SO cents per
hour. 10 hours. Reed College. Take
Woodstock car to Woodstock ave. Steady
work. Come today or Monday.

SALESMEN who have made good to rep-
resent a substantial proposition. Oppor-
tunity for permanent paying position. Ap-
ply after 9 A.M. Monday. SOS Selling bldg.

WANTED An experienced traveling sales-
man for established line, for a large firm;
betwoen ages 35 and 50; salary and

G 332. Oregopian.
HAVE splendid opening for young wide-

awake physician. Replying, give age,
school and character references. x H 346,
Oregonian. .

STRONG boy wanted; willing to work and
deliver packages. Portland's Emporium,
IV'fl 6th st.

A GOOD bartender wanted at once for
fimt-:la- hotel, out of city. AC 471),
Oregor.ian.

WANTED Station men for railroad work;
good prices paid. Apply 022 Corbett bldg,
Portland.

WANTED First-clas- s jeweler. Apply Sin-
clair A Myers, Cambridge bldg.. 3d and
Morrison.

DOCTOR, dentist, druggist, harness shop,
cobbler wanted in good country town near
Portland on railroad. A Vll". Oregonian.

11 tailor on ladies coats, one
that undestanda fitting preferred. J 343,
Oregonian.

LATHER IVsc per yard. A good location
for one or two good lathers. C. J. Weston,
Miles City. Montana.

ITALIAN, British agents wanted; money-makin- g

proposition. Call in forenoon, 208
Henry bldg.

WANTED Station men, rock and mixed
classification, good work. good prices.
Flagg Standifer Co.. 702 Wilcox bldg.

EXPERIENCED man and wife to take full
charge of apartment house. Must have
good reference. B 350. Oregonian.

WANTED Good short order cook; good
wares to right party, phone A 7413.

GROCERY dellveryman, 123$ Union ave.
Nmh.

W ANTED --Experienced dishwasher.
trtwrk st.

GOOD buy to work short hours In re?tau-ran- t.

391 Stark st.
NiGHT cierk in hotel; give age and tele-- p

i one number, etc. AO 47S. Oregonian.
MEN wanted to handle lumber,

lurnb ia 10t. Monday.
li VKPKR WANTED Steady Job. C

write S. A- Moulton, Tillamook. Or.

BOY wanrrd with wheel at one. Lubiincr.
florist. S Wash.

WAXTED Two good men- - Call 503 Board
of Trade.

TEAMSTER wanted at 102$ E. Alder L
Come early.

FHt'TO coupon; best ever offered; snap for
agents. Cuthbert Studio, pekum bldg.

riOY with $2 a day.
(. Chamber of Commerce.

W N IX D Dish.- Morrison u

HELP WASTED-MA- LE.

SALESMEN Tt requires just two things to
majce a most successful man witn ui
NERVE and APPLICATION. Many a man
has the ambition to make more money
than can be earned In his present posi
tion, but lacks the to try a

Many a splendid salesman is
bound down and keeps himself continually
In a rut because he lacks the nerve to
get away from the salary idea. Any man
who will apply himself can make many
times his present salary In our business-W-

have never found it ao easy to get
business as now. We are having the
largest sales in our history. We must
expand our sales force to take care of
this rapidly Increasing business. Our
proposition is the best ever offered and
yom can make big money right now our
salesmen are doing it. If you have the
necessary nerve and ambition and the
ability to apply yourself as laid down by
the largest concern of its kind In the
city. See Mr. Cleveland, sales manager.
The Fred A. Jacobs Company. 269 Wash-
ington street, corner Fourth, 10 to 12
A. M. only.

INCIDENT.'
One of many.)

Office Secretary Employment Department,
T. M. C A.

Younr man, stranger, seeking employ-
ment (20 his total cash asset) If I par
you 95 for employment membership. I will
nave only fi5 between me ana iiarvaii.Secretary If you pay $3 for employ-
ment membership, you will have the Y. M.

C A., with all lis resources, between you
and starvation.
Result: Young man Joined association.
In less than a week he had satisfactory
employment.

Record for seven months en Sing July 8
Call for men 1271
Positions filled 7

Employment membership guarantees
member will secure employment or refund
Of membership fee; gives two months' full
membership privileges. 10 months social
privileges and undertakes to keep member
employed during the full term of mem-
bership without further charge.

Constant demand for CLERICAL,
TECHNICAL AND COMMERCIAL MB--

See secretary employment department
Y. M. C-- A.

SALESMEN STRIKE WHILE THE IROJf
IS HOT. We are doing the biggest dubi-ne-

in our history. We have never found
it so easy to sell goods. We must expand
our sales force to take care of our
ncreasing business. You probably
have the ambition and the ability to
make many times your present salary, but
you are a slave to the salary Idea and lack
the nerve to try a commission. Get out
of that rut. Connect yourself with the
largest and most progressive real est at
concern on the Pacific Coast. Our propo-
sition Is the best ever offered and you
can make big money right now. Our
salesmen ar doing it. Ask any bank
about us, then see Mr. Cleveland, sales
manager. Fred A. Jacobs Co.. 269 Wash-
ington sL, cor. 4th 10 to 12 A M. only.

ABLE BODIED men wanted for the U. S.
Marine Corps, between the ages of 19 and
P.o. Must be native bom or have first
papers. Monthly pay US to $09. Add!
tlonal compensation possible. Food, cloth
ins;. Quarters and medical attendance free.
After 30 years service can retire vlth 73
per cent of pay and allowances. Service
on board ship and ashore In all parts of
the world. Apply at U. S. Marine Corps
Recruiting office. 3rd and Washington
sts.. and 13a Third ave., Portland. Or.

REAL ESTATE SALESMEN
wanted to sell 5 and lotranberrs
tracts, planted and cared for until In
bearing. Best of soil and water, on rail
road, near Portland, will be this Fan
best seller. Liberal commission paid when
sales are ciosea.

AddIv Tuesday mornlnsr between 11 and
12 o'clock, room 320 Railway Exchange
oiag.

SALESMAN FOR GENERAL MERCHAN
DIKE STORE.

A young man, 21 to 23 years, who has
naa experience in a country store; oniy
one who Is willing to do anything around
tue store neea apply, a permanent posi-
tion to right party. Bell & Owen Co.,
Gaston, Oregon.

SUCCESSFUL stock salesman to represent
local financial institution; win pay salary
to those who can get results; only those
who can give reference as to ability and
character need apply; opportunity for
something better with the company for
those making good. C 2UU, Oregonian.

WANTED Teamster to take charge of
four-hor- team and pay part oi wanes
on a home on a young orchard. Must have

.0O to pay down on home place." Wages
92.-- 0 per day to start. feteaay worn ail
year. AG oJ oregonian.

WANTED Address of party with expe
rience wno thoroughly understands con
structing cheap dams suitable for log
pond. Address Brookings Lumber 4k Box

., Hlgaianc, cai.
WANTED Steady family man, with some

cash, to make payment on a home, to take
position on adjoining large orchard
rood wages. Fine opening to own your own
income-producin- g home In country. School
and store on premises. Atj oregonian.

WANTED Sash and door layout and ma
chine man. iz a day; foreman for cabinet
and frame shop, $4.o a day. Apply
Walsh Snsh & Door Co., New Westmin
ster.' B. C.

WANTED A man school teacher to teach a
rural school. Must be In aood health and
hold a first-grad- e certificate. Wages $00
per month. Apply to Mrs. Ida McKinney,
KocKcreeK, Gunam county, ur.

LIVE dependable salesmen wanted In sev
eral rood fields to seil our unsurpassea
nursery stocK; casn paia weeiciy; write us

once, wasnincion nursery wo., a on
penlsh. Wash.

YOUR opportunity If you are a hustler; ex
elusive control or gooa territory; iree out
fit: weekly advance; complete line;
anteed absolutely. Yakima Valley Nurserj
Company, xoppenan. w asa.

SALARY or commission to a limited num
ber of live stock salesmen lor a strong
and growing financial institution of the
racinc isorinwest in replying give reter
ences. AE 337, Oregonian.

WANTED Two boyst about 17 to learn
telegraphy ana won as cnecK cieras. fine
opportunity to icarn icisiapiij. Appi
chief operator W. U., 5th floor Worcester.

TWO aDDle Dackera. Wenatchee valley, ex
perienced men only; state experience ana
where last employed. Glen Smith, Cash
mere, Wash.

WANTED Furniture dellveryman; only
those who know tne ousiness need appiy.
giving former reierence ana pnone num
ber, a ureeonian.

WANTED at once Several millwrights for
flour mill, wno are gooa spouters; trans-
portation paid. Inquire Barnard Mfg Co.,
94 First SU

WANTED Young man to sell goods on
"passenger tram, uuitorm rurmsneu; small
deposi t req uireu. ppiy o- -o jwuistun at.
ANTED Experienced solicitor for clean-iu- jr

and dyeing wagon; good proposition.
421 Broadway.

BOY wanted, 10 to 19 years, for machine
shops. Must oe oi gooa cnaracter ana
furnish references. Apply 74 1st st.

D country printer; state experi
ence and wages expected. Advocate, wo-ano-

Or.
ANTED Experienced houseman. Call in
morning between 10 and 12, Hotel Hoyt,

th and Hoyt sts.
HOME for boy 14 years, support and school

for services renuerea; gooa nanus, agree-
able disposition. AD 34. Oregonian.
0 WEEKLY made by solicitors; best prop-
osition on Coasu Henry bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMA LE.
ANTED Girl for cor fectionery, cigar and
ce cream parior. inquire 4tn st.

IRL for general housework. Apply 206

ANTED A girl for housework and help
with child 3 years old. 30S N. 24th.
ANTED Girl for general housework.
Phone E. 2430. 442 E. 17th N.

RL for general housework. 520 20th
flat C Portland Heights. Main 949.

ANTED Experienced waitresses. 220 Mor
rison St.

GOOD girl for general housework; no cook-
ing: good wages. Call at .130 E. 2mh N.

THE Laaiberson, 54 coucn. wants expe
rienced 2d gin.

GOOD positions for competent girts. Room
SOU central oiug-- , mm Aiacr sts.
ANTED Experienced girl, general house
work; goou wagw. .ju i. ttat
:RM AN woman as housekeeper for family
of two pnone c.ast a.w
ANTED A girl to do housework In an
apartment. Apu 47. Trinity place.
RI Cashier for restaurant, 0 hours'
shift, for board. VI oth near Stark.

GIRL for general housework; pleasant
home. 748 r.. ouriigiuc. rnunn cast Zt,'h.
RL wanted, light housework. 710 John

son.

RLS wanted. Call Monday. Oregon Paper
Box Factory 24; Stark sL E.
XPERIENl'ED waitress; wages $23
month. 2s I tin st. .

EXPERIENCED waitress 347 is
Morrison at.
ANTED Young girl to assist with general
housework. Call Tabor 26ttt.

FIRST-CLAS- S skirt maker and waist help
er. Tesdaie. . Murquam Dtag.

LLINEP to trim, also orr.rr work;
opening lor Dunnes?, n

(WOMAN to work for herself and husband's
room and board; nice home. S Grand ave.
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HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED TOUNO LADIES FOR TELE

PHONE! OPERATING. WITH OR WITH

OUT EXPERIENCE; PAID WHILE

LEARNING. APPLY AT THE PACIFIC.

TELEPHONE A TELEGRAPH COM- -

PANT (EAST OFFICE), COR. 6TH AND

EAST AN KENT STREETS. OR MAIN

OFFICE WEST PARK AND ALDER.

TELEPHONE EAST 2 SO.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES wanted by
tne Meier & Frank Store's 7th-flo- res-
taurant; good pay to those understanding
fetiBi service. Apply at restaurant uuta.

WANTED Girl for general housework and
one to assist in housework and care of
children; suburban home, close In. good
wages; good place for sisters or mother
and daughter. Call or address 3U3 Corbett
bidg. or phone Marshall 27s, or Marshall
ui

WANTED RELIABLE GIRL FOR COOK
ING AND GENERAL HOLSEW tK K. ;

FAMILY OP THREE: NO CHILDREN.
APPLY. MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 2, 70ft
GLISAN ST.

WANTED Reliable. refined. American
woman to render services: Ucht house
work in exchange for good home with
small remuneration. Telephone Seilwood
lyitf.

SALESMEN for glove and hosiery depart
ments: nermanent positions; eoou
rles. Lennon's Specialty Glove and Hos
iery, store. 3ua Morrison st.

GIRLS wanted, apply Standard Factory No.
x urana ave. ana sn isyior. .

- MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Washington bldg.. 270H Washington st

near 4tn. rnone Main H3t or a. 4 -- o

WANTRIl Permanent rjosition bv experi
enced stenographer: good appearance. L.
S31, Oregonian.

LADIES who can handle a first-cla- money- -

making proposition call SOS Selling bldg.
alter a a. m.

GIRL to help with housework, easy place.
pleasant home for right gin. dob x.ast
32th North, near Knott.

WOMAN for general housework, family of 3.
Inquire 190 4th st. during day. tiS3 East
Alder, evenings.

WANTED A voune elrl to assist with cen-
' eral housework. Call mornings. 131 N.

22d st.
2 WOMEN. 1 man, for vandevllle sketch.

New lork Theatrical Agency, Eiiers bldg.
suit 510.

COMPETENT maid for ceneral housework.
family of 4. 1127 Franklya St., Willam
ette Heights. Call A 7234.

WANTED Schoolgirl, 15 years of age or
over, good home and wages, pnone .East

4bf i. i;:tn sc. ss.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position. viavi uo., euy oio-
child bldg., 4th and Washington.

EXPERIENCED EirT for sreneral housework.
family of two; good wages; Riverside
drive. Phone A 3082.

WANTED Experienced girl for second
work. Apply Mrs. J. H. Page, Clifton and
20th sts., Portland Heights.

WANTED An experienced srlrl who can
make buttonhoies and fell. Apply 325-- 6

Everett. rnuaaeipnia iaiiors.
GIRL wanted to assist with house- -

work; family, or lour; no children. so
Kearney st.

SVR sewers anl finishers; good wages and j

good position. Only experienced help r.eed I

apply at Miverneia s, m unison at.
WANTED Competent second girl. Apply

113 N. 20th, corner unsan. .f none JM.ain
5702.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY,
S5H Washington at., cor. 1 th. upstairs.

Phone Main 2692.

WANTED Young girl as nurse maid and
some general wont; one oaoy ib montns
old. 485 East 4Sth St. North. Tabor 333S.

SH I RTOT ARCHER and polisher. Call
Tuesday, White Swan Laundry, -- a Rus
sell st.

EXPERIENCED millinery saleswomen. Ap
ply J. S. Graham, Seattle asn. j.
Graham, Inc.

HOUSEKEEPER, cooks, waitresses, seoonrt
girls, chambermaids, nurses. &t. j.ouis
Agency, 253 Alder. Main 2030. A 4na,

WANTED Girl to assist with general
housework. 70 Hancock. Take Broad
way car.

EXPERIENCED waitress. 301 Stark st.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FKMAIX.
HOPPICKERS wanted for the Bagley ranch

near HHlsboro, or. jNinety acres oi neavy
crops, best possible picking; rree tents;
excellent camp grounds; every conven-
ience; onlv 20 miles from Portland; rail-
road station on ranch; only limited num-
ber

w
required to comolete crew. Telephone

A 4013 or Main 2103, or call at room 612
Worcester bldg., corner :td and uaK sis,
12 to 4 Monday; 0 to 5 after Monday.

WANTED At once: 500 hoppickers for
Wigrich Ranch at Independence, ur. ;

our teams will meet alt trains; best ac
commodations; free tents, wood, water,
etc; pay 50c per box; register at once at
320 Lumber Exchange Bldg., 2d and Stark
sts. Phone Marshall 1S14. wigricn rtancn.

200 EXTRA HOPPICKERS NEEDED.
At ilvslpv Hnn Ranch.
station (Or Electric! is on ranch.

Book from Jefferson st. 2:15 daily. Free
tents, wood. etc. 2uu acres neavy nup,
3 weeks' picking. Phone at once. Room
613. Imperial Hotel. Main 6431.

HOPPir-K'F.B-a WANTED Nice clean yard.
55 acres; near in. 30 miles trom fortianu.
Thren weeks work, commence oepu ou.
Call early as possible 110 Sherlock bldg..
Sd and Oak sts.

50 HOPPICKEKS WANTED i

at once: will furnish potatoes, good camp-inc-

erounds. wood and water on grounds;
take Oregon Electric cars; 35 acres, good
hops. James V. j? eiier, wnaiu,

ti OPPIPKERS WANTED.
Thirty mora needed; tents, wood, apples,

potatoes free, uan aionu wi
00S Worcester blug. Marshall 3210. Eigh-
teen days" picking.

urtDDtcvirRH rAnteri to start nicking 1m- -

mediaieiy. can loaa.. ifw2a McKav bldg.. from 30 to 12. Good
bunkhousea, ootatoes and apples free. Fare
5o cents.

ion HOPPICKERS wanted. Extra jrood
varfl. Free II vine room-- , uim.
wood, well water. Round trip SI.

Ruseel bldg..
Portland.

iOPPlCKEUS wanted, S02 Corbett, corner
Fennoyer. take o car,
Call after 10. Mrs, kmpp.

Piano player, road show, in at...can transpose ana win- -.

Flood. Redmonn. ur.
HOPPICKERS wanted, sure pay. wood fur-

nished. Phone East 1H63. 529 E. Ash.

51 ELI" WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
LOCOMOTIVE firemen and brakem ien for

arnv rauroaas. su-i- u uwMt...
ol.intf nvifnines: exoerlence unnecessary;

" Promotion eneineer-couducto- r.

Age good sight, weigh
over 135. Many positions for competent
men State age. send stamp. Railway
Assoelation, Oregonian. ;

MEN and women to learn the Damer trade
In eight weews; sp--

. fr- -centage pat wnno ib.u..., Z VT rt-a- 17 vears In the OUI.- -
nes!s; 87 schools; a lifetime membership

iven to each stuaenu jooier r- -r

fege. 85 N. Fourth sL. Portland. Or.

YOUNG men and lauies waatea w
teleErapny: rrauiru it o i" i

great demand for telegraphers; P
guaranteci. Call or address Nt 1 Tel.
Ins t, wo Lomu'"" wr"- -
HAVE a permanent Inside Job wages $6ft
monthly, for a yeung man. under 30 years
of age who will buy a good city ioi on
terms of 6 cash and m niunimj. Write
T 341, Oregonian. A

MEN WANTED.
t inin nrivinar and repairing; po

sitions secured for first-cla- ss men; act
quick. gUH rxanw y -.,.

RAILWAY mail clerks, prepare now, ex
cellent salaries tnumwju., ---

offs, sure pay; free book. C.l today. Pa-

cific States School. McKay bidg.. city.
Wi.oivKEEPERS Get out of the rut;

course in mner miium"
accountant. Main 744L bOo Chamber oi
Commerce. --

B. U. BUSINESS COLLEGE guarantees
th ore. urn work ana gwuu I""'"""
Worcester block. Marshall 2751.

Vt tt.- -. ti d n' a t - crsiVKSS COLLEGE.
Shorthand. iyp-nu- us. UJ 1 " w"

nami'iun uiu
make money writing short stories, or for.

papers; big pay; ire THE
Press Syndicate. San Francisco--

WANTED Picture play writers; big pay;
wo U leach you. ricmra rj w THE
San Francisco.

RKORTHAKD. tvoewrltlne school, 269 14tn I

at. Jaain 36. Liffcri uninnuuii, o uiw.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOrs.
FiSK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION for

schools and teachers. 610 Swetland bldg.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE- -

Bookkeepers and Clerks.
TRAVELING salesman would like position

with wholesale bouse, hot-a- ir furnaces or
hardware preferred ; wide New York ex-
perience, pleasant address and a business-gette- r.

Address King, 427 Main St.. city,
care Allen.

POSITION wanted by young married man
as clerk, capable of managing, having had
eight years' successful experience in gro-
cery and crockery business; can give the
oesi oi reierences. u -- oregonian.

EXPERIENCED retail hardware man with
five y tars' experience as buyer and man- -

- nger. uesires position. Age 4U, single.
Salary expected, Jlt0 per month. AV 135,
Oregonian.

YOUNG man thoroughly experienced in
grocery and general merchandise wants
position In or out of town; good solicitor:
a hustler and not afraid to work; good
references. AC 4S1. Oregonian.

WILL AUDIT, OPEN, CLOSE OR WRITE
up books, prepare balances and state-
ments. Install systems. Gillingbam. au-
ditor .5 2 2 Lewis bldg. Marshall 71T.

WANTED By experienced office man. 28.
position as office manager, credit man or
bookkeeper; best of habits: can furnishbet of references. L 334. Oregonian

ACCOUNTANT WILL help bookkeeper
straighten your accounts and prepare
statement: reasonable. R 330. Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER and cashier, with long local
experience, jj yt, uregontan.

C. J. LAKE, aijcountant and auditor, 315
Chamber of Commerce. Main 3031.

MUcellaneous.
WANT WORK ANY KIND.

Chauffeur, repairman, salesman, marine
and stationery- - engineer, large license, 23
years, married, 10 years -- experience; 1

week from testing in factory ; 3)73 per
month to start. Y 318, Oregonian.

YOUNG gentleman attending dental college
wishes room and breakfast in exchange
for light chores In small family; prefer
to be within walking distance of college.
E 341, Oregonian.

AN honest, reliable man wants a position.
understands handling of boilers and. steam
heating plant; can do all kinds of mech
anical repairs and pipe fitting, w 316,
Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- commercial salesman will
accept city position, any kind, moderate
saiary; can use typewriter and turnisn ma-
chine; no commission offers. AH 306. Ore
gonian.

CLERICAL position wanted by young mar
ried man, some bookkeeping, typewriting
and otiice experience; excellent references.
L 33tf, Oregonian.

WE furnish helps for farm, domestic, house- -
cleaning or contracted Jobs, etc. Japanese
Mutual Aid Association. Tel. A 24Si, room
i. o' a. 4tn st fort land.

FIRST-CLAS- S French chef desires employ
ment m Dest notei, restaurant or ciuo;
bet of references, city or country. AH 357,
Oresoninn.

GARDENING and landscaping wanted by
experienced gardener, manv years prac-
tice in Portland. Phone Tabor 4130. J.
Ruben.

FIRST-CLAS- S exoerienced catalog and ad- -
vertising man desires position or will get

gonian.
WANTED By an honest young man. any

kind inside work, nay time preferred;
write the kind of work and wages. AO
341. Oregonian.

WANTED Position by a hustling Western
sawmill man:- had 3d years' experience;
can give A-- l references. C 341, Orego-
nian.

MAN desires situation as gardener and
chauffeur, first-cias- s rererenccs. N 44i,
Oregonian.

JAPANESE wants sltuati s an apartment
janitor. Call Joe. Main 6281.

SITUATION war ted as watchman or porter
in city. Lj am, uregonian.

SITUATION WANTED rSMAU.
Bookkeepers and Stenographer.

EXPERIENCED and thoroughly efficient
stenographer wants work at once; lumber
or legal preferred: bank references. Mar-
shall 707, room 1.

REFINED younu lady wants position in
physician s office; general Knowledge ot
stenography, bookkeeping, etc. AP 311,
Oregonian.

YOUNG lady with some experience as sten
oRrapner would Jitta, permanent oince po

ition. a K :i:tf, uregonian.
YOUNG lady stenographer and assistan

bookkeeper desires position. Marshall
220.--

.,
A 6091.

YOUNG ladv stenofirranher. with some ex
perience. wisnes position in a uiutas.
Marshall 707.

WANTED Position as assistant stenograph
. i Frederick st.

experienced stenoer aoher. at prepen
employed, desires better position.

Dressmakers.
LADIES' and misses' dressmaking, gowns,

nnista nnii tni suits: Drices rea
sonable. 314; Maecly 3t., cor. Rodney.
Phone Wood lawn 3J2L

DRESSMAKING and alterations by compe
tent dressmaker by day. 31 am ivm,
T.2T.8.

d;.le de BILLANT, 653 Washington.
Main 4495. Parisian and New York ae
signs.

faistitr uslne "Queen City
Tailoring system wants worn oy tne
day. 11S7 J. 3 1st N. woodiawn iuoo.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking, reasonable, at
shop or day. uos uucnanan oiag. juarsnau
24S0.

EXPERIENCED dressmaking done by the
day or at nome. a (.h-- .

DRESSMAKING and tailoring, $2.50 day. 7
years experience. Madras Hotel, room Zi.

SEWING by day. $2. Call room 207, Mar
shall 4.'. A

PRACTICAL nurse wishes cases, maternity
prererrea. tilfo Uiisan at. Maranun inn.

Housekeepers.
YOUNG woman desires position as house

I..., nolMiloM V 2"(1 rwa.
gonian.

APix r.sE lrl 'wants housework, plain
cooking, smau lamiij. vregu- -
nian.

a'ATP".T) A oosltlon as housekeeoer
children to tatte cnargte oi oy a capaoie
woman. s ure?onian.

LADY wishes position as housekeeper; e
perienctd. 402 Columbia st. Main 3770.

Miscellaneous.
WAVTED Rv an experienced teacher front

the extreme East, a few pupus tor private
tutoring In grade subjects, Laun or ing
l'sh. S 336, Oregonian.

WANTED Bv experienced wo
man a position as cook, rnone v ooaiawu

REFINED lady wishes situation in doctors
or dentist s office; moderate saiary. iaoor
22:10.

WOMAN wants day work, washing, ironing
and housecieaning. A IMS.

LACE curtains, draperies, blankets, laun
dered, 2;C up. oy experts. iauor on.

WANTED Private dinners and parties to
serve. Phone B a.(b4.

NEAT girl works by- - the hour. Phone
East 123.

LADY wants work by day. Call B 1740.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

WANTED To rent or lease in Spring by
responsible party, a v or mou-- m

house on West Side. Answer. AE 33S,

Rooms With Board.
GENTLEMAN wishes furnished room or

room and board in pnva: iamii.
particulars. Y 341, Oregonian.

BOARD and ,roora, bor 13. convenient to
Frhool, i. wceK. j urKwiun.

FOB. BENT
Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL REN WICK Ideal home for busi
ness people; cei'irauy iueaitu, eiegHai
rooms: all modern conveniences; 7th and
Tavlor sts., 1 blocks from Portland Hotel,
opposite Hellig Theater. Main Witt.

HOME for you; Hotel Bradford, complete
ly rtunilBfiei , uui .cju uici, private
baths, both phones; $3.50 per week. Cor-
ner 12th and Stark.

NICELY furnished rooms, for gentlemen,
also nouaeftctiiii'B tixm 13 papereo,
running water, close in. 123 14th. cor.
W as h i ngion. rnoae jaarsnau g.

0 you want a good rounx in a good loca
f tnv ralfl? TrV Hnll I a n.

127 larratee su. cast oiue. .asc Mi.
HOTEL CONGREaS. beautifully furnished

rooms Vila an iuwucuu uuuveuieutes, x)lu
and Main.

HOTEL CORDOVA, 209 11TH ST.
Nv. strictly modern, private baths and

suites; rooms. $3.50 per week up. M. 9472.
RIGHT DOWNTOWN.

343H h St.; rooms and suites, withvery reasonable.
KING, 30! Jefferson Nicely furnished

rooms: cneapst anu uwi in citj; ciose to
business center: fD.oO week up.

HYLAND, 4&0 Morrison; modern single
or ensulte; cncapwi in city.

HOTEL r..N i i . iajior, new and
muuvi u, . ,

FOR RENT
Furnished Kooma.

ANGELA HOTEL.Under new management
23 Washington St.
Large lobby. finlaLed In mahogany, tlU

and mar bier lacies' parlor, vrlth elegant
fireplace: free telephone service In rooms
an nignt ana a ay, electric elevator, steam
heat, hot and cold water m all rooms.
many with bath. A residential hotel above
reproach, where every effort is made for
the co r fort and convenience of Its guests;
tents the most reasonable In the city;
rooms by the day. week or month. Look
lhl over before locating. Take W ear
at oepoc. get eft at luih and Washington.

ALDER HOTEL,
4th and Aidr tta

New reinforced concrete building, under
new management. Why not have a room
nsni aown town: They are we;i rur--
nisned, right in the business center
the city. All have hot and cold water.many with baths, and all other modern
conveniences. Prices most reasonable by
month, week or day. Investigate before
locating. Any car from depots pass with
in one diock or hotel.

NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN!
Those three beautiful furnished hotels
JiUlKL HOTEL HOTJiil
MINOOK. PARSONS. ROWLANDS
ZlSft 4th St. 2U H 4th st. 207 4 4th K
On Fourth st. runnin from Tavlor to
Salmon st.; brand new brick; elegantly
furnished; steam heat, private baths, hot
and cold water in all rooms; strictly up
to data In all respects, and at popula.
prices. If you want something out of the
'rainary, m the heart or the city, at rea-
sonable pm-es- . give us a call, as we know
roc will like it. Rooms by the day. week
or mop in. Tourist trail 0 souciiea.

HOTEL LENOX.
Corner Third and Main sta.

Thoroughly modern and clean, and eon-
cuctea as a rirst-cias- s notei. unaer tni
personal supervision of the owners. Spe
cial rates by th week or mouth to
sirable parties.

WHERE DO YOU LIVE?
HOTEL CLIFFORD.

Euro Dean and American plan.
Every modern convenience. AH outsids

rooms. Larsre lobbv. Grill In connection.
SPECIAL Sunday dinners from 2:30 to 8
f. m. rates: 3 per wees: ana up:
with private bath, $5. GO. American plan,
$1 per day and up.

East 6th and Morrison, near Grand bts.
HOTEL NETHERLANDS.

226 Thirteenth St.. at Washington,
European plan: new and modern.
Private or detached baths.
Hot and cold running water.
Telephone In every room.
Steam heated.
Very reasonable rates to permanent.
A first-cia- ss residential hotel, under the

personal management of tne owner. 4.
w cusnong.

HOTEL SAVON.
131 Eleventh-- Street.

New. modern brick bulldine: steam- -

heated, private baths, hot and cold water
in rooms: beautifully furnished, cosy, com
fortable; rent reasonable. Call and ses u
Regular and transient trade solicited.

FOSTER HOTEL.
Third and Davis Sts.

Everything new and up tt date; hot
and cold water, steam heat and telephone
in every room. 5 est service for money in
tne city. Rates giu mo. and up.

HOTEL LA SALLE, 10th and Burnslde sts.
Absolutely tire proof; new and elegantly
furnished rooms: private baths, steam
heat, hot and cold water, private phones
in eacn room; special rates oy tne monia.
fnonu juarsnau 4iy.

RAINIER HOTEL.
One block from Union Depot: 140 out- -

fide rooms with hot and cold water and
tteam heat; offers special rates for per-
manent guests ; rates 50c to $3 a day ;

laoo ana up per week, ftione ziAin tax
THE LIN DELL.

Large, pleasant front room: easy walk
ing distance; all home conveniences; S2.
$2.50 to (4 per week, 328 4th st. Maiu
&5G1.

HOTEL CALUMET.
150 Park sU, very central, European and

American plan; homelike service in din
at reasonable pricfi; $1 European,

$2 American, special rate? per week.
VAN GORDER HOTEL.

105V. Twelfth St. Marshall 2790.
In heart of business district; steam heat.

hot and cold water, tree phone In every
room; l uay auq up; . weeK and up.

THE GILMORE. 131 10th, cor. Alder. Well
f urnished rooms, some large front rooms
very reasonable; clean, quiet place, tran
sient and permanent; ;uc to si a uay; spe- -

raifg Dy weeK ; pain, uom pnones.
TWO large from rooms, suitable for offices

or sleeping rooms. 221 Morrison.
Rooms in Private Family.

LARGE newly furnished double and single
outside rooms for gentlemen, strictly pri-
vate family, modern, corner house, 1 block
irom several canines, every convenience,
home comforts; references. 120 E. 15th,
corner of Alder, phone East 51 4S.

REASONABLE to younc lady, front room in
apartment occupied by lady alone; use of
hefh irtH rilionp Hvlnnri Court Anart- -
ment, 22d and Gllsan. Phone Marshall
3102.

WANTED Young man for extra pleasant
east room, 2 windows, modern, plenty hot
water, reasonable. Call mornings or even
ings. 40 Park st.

NICELY furnished room, steam heat, large
closet, electric light, hot water any time.
1 block from Sunnyskle carline, vicinity
Hawthorne and Washington High Schools,
walking distance; reasonable. East 1350..

DE.SIKABLE room for gentleman. Hot and
cold water. Open onto large sleeping
porch. Separate bed, fine location. West
Park Marshal 4215.

BUSINESS gentleman may secure room
furnished different than ordinarily rented;

private house; breakfast if de
sired, pnone --wnrsnau .too.

3 OUTSIDE rooms suitable for 1 or. 2 gen
tlemen; also housekeeping rooms; gas,
electricity and baths free; furnace heat.
Phone Marshall 3734. 747 Northrup si

LARGE front room, suitable for one or two
gentlemen, modern conveniences, walking
distance, $10 per month; one. room, 40 per
montn. a. mam 4U.

LARGE heated room, private entrance. 7 xi
min. P. O., very reasonable to people em
ployed. 367 10th.

NICELY furnished front room for one or 2
breakf?.st if desired : home privileges to
right party. 11 E. 10th st.

TWO beautiful front rooms, furnished, all
modern conveniences. Call Rodney I

ave,. cor. rargo, or pnone iast
HOT water heat. Bath, phone. Nice large I

room. $2.50 per week. 10 minutes walk to
postoffice. 414 Market. Cor. li.

ONE elegant furnished room in apartment.
boih phones, also piano; gentiemr-- only.
lth st.. west Mae. fnone Aiarsnau

HANDSOMELY furnished room, kitchenette
if desired, choice location, an conven
iences. 26-- 13th St.

N'EWLV furnished room, private family.
modern in every respect: Just like home;
breakfast if desfred; male. 325 13th st.

CLEAN rooms, close in. neatly furnished.
for gentlemen onty; $i and 6.oLt per
month. 215 lbtn st.

LARGE front room, suitable for 2 and 3
gentlemen, also one small room, all con-
veniences. 129 17th st. N.

LARGE furnished front room. 2 If desired.
$4 a week, bath pnone and neat. 22b
I2tn, near sairaon.

VERY desirable room for 1 or 2 uentlemen:
steam heat and every mocem convenience.
Apt. 504. Dezendorf Apts., 2US 16th st.

HOM ELIKE furnished room for ladies; 1
bath, parlor, snady porcn; cneap.

near 14th. R 338. Oregonian.
HANDSOMELY and newly furnished rooms

for one or two, 42 N. 2lst, half block from
Washington. A 4oli.

LARGE front room, with or without house- -
keeping suite, cioso i:i. xayior.

TWO nic rooms, either single or house- -
keepmg. i tn.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, walking dis- - S

WELL frurnir.ed room for one or two gen- - J

ttemen. 251 10th st.
ROOMS for 2 gentlemen In strictly private

Jewish ramiiy. rnone jaarsnan j

NICE, clean, newly rurnished rooms, suit
able for two; private nouse. ou iiia st

ONE large furnished front room, one porch
room. 211 urn st.

NICELY furnished rooms th private home.
one large, one smau. rsortn jutn

2 TO $3 weekly: attic, $1.75; desirable lo
cation; men preferred, jua ith st.

BEAUTIFUL rooms, all modern, ciose In, $3
to per w i. mi bi.

NICELY furnished rooms, very reasonable.
901 Commercial st. $12

FURNISHED sleeping rooms. $2.50 and up;
neat, pnone ana oai:i. 1 jjin st.

FURNISHED rooms. Call Monday. 131 12th.
fTnfarnished- Room.

TWO unfurnished rooms, modern, pleasant
location. Jana Aaaiuoa, wanting distance.
Phone sen wooa j:tt i.

Rooms Witb Board.
SINGLE and double rooms suitable for 2 or f gix

3; excellent table; reasonable walking dis
tance, a in. ian,

NICELY furnished rooms, with board, free
baths and phone; rates reasonable The
Alamo. 320H Stark st. ti

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION. 24th year;
rooms witn board use or sewing- - room, li-

brary. 510 Flanders. Mrs. E. N. Wilson, sup.

liANITOu, 261 13th at-- Attractive. clean
rooms, steam neat, gooa ooaxa. ciose ul

FOB RENT.
Rooms With Board.
THE PARK VIEW.

ftS Montgomery St.. Cor. West Park.
Hiarh-cla- family hotel, everything ne

modern and uv to date, with private recre-
it'nn erounds. home-lik- with large,
light, airy rooms, at popular prices. Call
ana convince juursen. tt'uiw

THE LAM B ER SO N. 554 Couch St., has bee
i horouehlv renovated and has to rent
fi.li- - attractive rooms, sinaie or en suit
with modern conveniences and good table
board; bftth phones.

ELTON COURT.oa under former management--
Very desirable rooms, excellent table.

norne cooKing: mn aim m""""
nr.F!s a home aineal to yo:i? THE WHITS-

HALL, cor. tttb and Madison; large room,
tath, troart veranda; quiet, close In. near
car; 4 ciocks irom r. w. n.a

THE HAZEL Furnished rooms with board
running water; steam heat. da sl.
Rooms With Board in Private Family.

A RH AND ROOM.
Younr 1nK- vanud to board fami

of two; privileges of a homo; large fron
room, tine bath; terms j weei ; cyn?j
lent to car service, etc. AC 330, Orvg
man.

ROOM and board In refined family; every
home convenience; good cooking; one
two in room: nice district: walking d
tance; terms moderate, 76 East Burn
side.

EXTRA iaree rooms, ail newly furnished
suuahlA tor or more : spoarate peon
home comforts, walking distance; good
board $5 and 1 6 per week. Main bool.
501 Harrison, near 14th.

TWO Christian youna men can find goo
ooara in a private family; not a ooara

pleasant surroundings; term
reasonable; 10 minutes to Washington.
Main 440t.

LARGE front room, with hot. cold water.
good ooard, bath, phone, piano, for lames
or gentlemen; no objections to man a""
wire. ;j4 fcaimon, cor.

REFINED family will ive comfortab
nome, room and ooara, to two young dusi
ness men or married couule. South o
11th st.. walking distance. Marshall 204,

NEW furnished room with board, man and
wife preferred, close in. est Mde; all
home conveniences. 46S 10th,. near Jack

NICELY furnished rooms suitable for one
ir more young men, with or withou
toard. 530 Davis st., near 30th. A 33

NOB HILL districl. nleasant rooms, horn
cooKing. jo ivearney st. rnone jiarsnuu

ROOM and board In modern home, w ith lad
ami little daughter, 10 minutes' walk iroru
Postoffica. rhone Main 7630.

DO the comforts of home appeal to you
If so, all at 7 Trinity Place. jyiouern,
newly furnished: heme cooking.

075 GLISAN sU Elegantly furnished room
bat n. phone, electric iignts, iurnace;
ways hot water; home comforts.

WANTED A young couple or two gentle
men to taKe room ana ooara ur ruuiu
with private family. Call Tabor 4101

TWO ladies employed who will occupy same
room can get board reasonable,
St.. net. i ayior ana raimon.

NICE rooms and good board; splendid loca
tion; modern conveniences; sa. ou juoe
3y st--

424 JEFFERSON Room and board, pr
vate family; rates very reasonable, come
and see.

MAN and wife with home would care foi
children reasonable Dy week, or month. AU
a 4i. oregonian.

FURNISHED room with board for Ken tie
man; beanuinavian proierrea. it isortn
loth St.. bet. Stark and Burnslde.

472 SALMON ST.. nice large front room,
good board, all modern conveniences, ciose
in, reasonable. l'none juarsnau

FOR RENT Two fine furnishr-- rooms, wit;
(r without board ; strictly home cooking.
Call at 304 't Paik st..

WANTED Young lady to room and board.
Hyiand t:ourt Apt. t'none Aiarsnan jiw,

ROOM with or without board, private fam
lly, walking distance. 4u:s Maisey. u ziz

ROOM, board. reasonable. 604 Everett
Marshall 332.

RCOM and board in private home. 631 Flan
ders. Phone Marshall 423.

vtc'iti.y fur fsheil room, excellent board
house new and mooern. rnone wain wji,

ROOM with board. Call 389 Taylor; private
boarding-hous-

PRIVATE familj Rooms with board oi
wlrrtnut. 20. N. J.lfl.

REASONABLE rates, modern home, walklu,
distance. 3:12 loth st. Main tt.tr.i.

TWO pleasant rooms. larga porch and
grounds; excellent poaro. Aiain zun.

BOARD and room for beds, $2,
per month. 4:t4 salmon st.

FRONT room with board for two gentle'
men. r.4 North lttth at.

CHOICE room, breakfast, dinners, near
Multnomah Club; gentlemen. Main 2210.

room and board for 2 eentlemen, 2 Jew
ish gentlemen; front rooms. ,fU4 t'ark st.

MODERN room with board cheap for one or
two. 229 Grand ave.

LARGE room suitable for 2 gentlemen, with
board. 0.i3 Irving St.

PLEASANT rooms, single or en suite, good
board, two Giisan St.

CHILDREN cared for; good home. B 2501
Apartments.

apartment in new corner brick
building, completely rurmsneo, including
table linen and silver; service first-clas-

The Winston, 341 14th st., at Market.
THK Uc KIN LEY APARTMENTS.

irtit 7th and Morrison sts. Very central
2 and apartments, furnished, com
plete;- - private pains: irom 9- -v to ov.

prric RENT Nice lisht semi-bas- e.

ment apartments Tor ngnt worn. aiuo
today or can at i- - r,. .tn st.

THE KING-DAVI- corner King and Davis
ts. 3 rooms, xumisnea or unxurnisneo;

references.
THE NORTHAMPTON, 407 Hall st. Two- -

room, turnisueu, warning distance. MSJn
4299.
a kKHAI.L APARTMENTS, every convert
lence, - ana up, ior upartmeats.
electric elevator. via rg nan.

DESIRABLE 4 and apartment; gas
range, steam neat, not uu com water,
walking distance. us c. aiain.

- THE CHETOPA.
ISth and Flanders et. 2. 3 and 4 room

modern apartments. Apply to landlady.
KEINZ APARTMENTS.

fK mrtA Columbia sts. 2. 3 and 4 roomi
furnished and uniurnisneq; modern.

THE CHELTENHAM. 235 N. 19TH.
! a an.i apartments: new brlek

,ui :ding: new lumitmc. manaii oooa.

KEELER APTS., 14th and Clay Beautiful
3 and umui msucu apartments, new
brick Dug-- . . rt.rences.

west PARK st., steam-heate- d

apartment, unturnisnea, no cnnuren. in
quire ;so nun bi.

ROSE FRIEND, cor. 7th and Jefferson sts.
Very oesiraoie uiurij-iit;- u apartments; ail
outsiae rwmi. j - reis.

THE DRICKSTON, 4 48 J 1th. Niculy furnished
2 and --room muueiu uuiuus apts., near
Heights, jars, g. w. aici-un- e. Aiarsnaii

BEAUTIFULLY furnished three-roo- front
apartment , mie v - , v nicner oocaer.
410 Harrison. Apply after 10 A. M.

THE. FLORENCE.
furnished mori-- m

apt. Marshall tin, g inn at.

HE LEO.NCE. lbO N. 22d, near Johnso-n-
New, l'jut. n ui a uia i uom oeaa
tifully furnished apartments; f22.o0 up.

THE MEREDITH, 712 Washington st., new
ly lurnisneu, , apts. esi
service. Cheapest rent In city. New mgr.

IRIS, COR. 3D AND MILL.
4 and 5 large rooms ; modern.

THE ELMS Furnished apts.. $1U and up.
101 l4tn at.

'2.50 FURNiteHi-- U apartments.
private bath. Main 3J62.

BJELLAND, 18tn and Lovejoy Untundsaed.

THE LAURETTE, 1 furnished apart
ment ; privat'3 Jnn mm Hi'inc. -- - lilQ st.

THE BRYN-MAW- A lis., INu E. loth.
near ia"""". mi porcn.

THE Ormonde Modern, apartments.
656 r lanaera bu, .mo am b,a.

modern flat, corner of
East 12tn ana jviauison sta. rnone laoor
lot. C 151S.

flat, West Side, lGth and Couch;
no carfare; iumace, nrepiace,
ci1; adults, phone Marshall 3540.

modern flat, btd'.j E. Stark
corner z.'in.

MODERN flat, 101 E. 17th St., rent
aiarsnan 41 1.

STEAM-HEATE- fiat, close to business, re
sponsible tenant: nouns. - ioui-n-.

MODERN, 4 and 5 rooms; 1058 Cleveland
ave. ; U cars. Phone Woodiawn 22i5.

modern flat. 243t Grant sC, rent
$25. Parrtsh, Watklns & Co., 250 Alder.

New flat; liaht. airy, overlook- -

SWELL modern lower flat. 7SJ
.East Yamhill near 2ad. phone East 584

AND flats, heat and Janitor serv-
ice. 221 and Johnson. Key at 711.

MODERN flat, 17th and E. BurnMde
or t;ast in.

house; pantry, bath, gas and elec
tric llguts; targe uaaeineni.. .larrisun.

FOR RENT

OUR FREE AUTOMOBILE
AT YOUR SERVICE WHEN

HUNTING APARTMENTS.

Furnished and unfurnished apartments
from 1 to S rooms, from $20 to 18 per
month. If you want one. telephone.

On Sundays or
Main 2015. Evenings call A 1011

Mr. Berry,
Main 2181.

Our automobile will call at any address
with our agent, who will be glad to show
these apartments.

We own or control the following:
Angela, Washington and Trinity Place.
Cci!ia. d and Giisan sta
Claypool. 11th arid Clay sis.
Ford ham, 170 Ford at.
Graudesta, Grand ave. and East Stark.
Ilanthorn. 151 12th St., near Main.
Hanover. 165 King st.. near Washington.
Knickerbocker. 410 Harrison, near llta.
Sheffield 2 72 7th St., near Jefferson.
St, Croix. 170 St. Clair St., near Wash.
St. Francis, 21st and Hoyt sis.
Wellington. 15th and Everett sts

MORGAN. FLIEDNER & BOYCE.
8 Abington Bldg.

THE WHEELDON.
Cor. Park and Taylor Sta.

THE WHEELDON AVNCX,
Cor. Tenth and Salmon Sts.

Walking Distance,
Frn!shed complete. 2. 3 and

apartments; buildings new and stric;if!
modern ; service first-clas- s.

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving sts.J
this new brick now open; fur-
nished and unfurnished in 2. 3 and
suites: receptiou hall, electric automatic
elevator. Holmes disappearing beds, built-i- n

buffet and writing desk, gaa range. Ice
box. plenty of closet rooms, Doth phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If yon
want something nice, come to the Barker.

basement apartment, 10, Phones
A 1744, Marshall 2:'6l.

THE AMERICAN.

Most apartment In th
Northwest; every convenience; 4 and 5
rooms, all outside sunny rooms; "new.
walking distance, 21st and Johnson sts.;
choice residence district; attendant on
premises. Marshall 33CO

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS Largest
and finest apartments on the Pacifla
Coast; in Trinity Place. Just oil Washing-
ton, between lUth and 20th sts.. in heart
of apartmont-hous- e district; modern la
every particular; high-cla- service; re-
fined clientele ; sleeping porches In every
apartment; furnished and unfurnished;
prices right; references requk ftd. See
Mrs. A. N. Wright, superintendent. Mar-
shall 1101. ,

THE UPSHUR 2ttih and Upshur sis., fur
nished apartments, io ana
up; includes steam heat, hot and cold
water in every apartment ; private
phones, public bath, electric lights, gas
ranges, laundry room, all free; bImo

unfurnished apartments with pri-
vate bath, $18; 4 rooms. $20. Take S,
2"ld or W cars north. Phone Main 8.0.

THE VILLA ST. CLARA.
12th and Taylor.

Just completed most magnificent
apartments in ths Northwest, lo-

cation perfect: rentals reasonable; every
modern convenience, Including banqoet-ha- ll

and roof garden; both phones In a.l
apartments; high-clas- s service; references
required. Main 2270 and A 7057.

THE OH ESTERBUR Y 20th and Kearney,
residential hotel and apt., dining-roo- in
connection. furnished and unfur-
nished apis, very reasonable rate. Every
modern convenience. AIro single rooms.
References. Miss E. M. Bowe, prop. Mar-
shall 7S4.. A 445S.
THE GLENDOKA, lttTH AND COUCH.

I block from Washington; furnished
housekeeping apartments, single or en
suite; also furnished rooms; rent reas-
onable; large parlor with piano and pool
and blllard room free to guests; large
lawn.

rHE WASHINGTON, 6S9 Northrup St., neaf
21st; 6 room unfurnished apartment, wim
all modern conveniences, bath, telephone,
gas range, refrigerator, steam heat, hot
and cold water, gas, electric light, janitor
service, etc Take "W" car to 2lit and
Northrup. Phonos Main 437. A lUi.

AVALON APARTMENTS.
The largest, airiost, lightest 3 and

apartments in the city; prtvva
phone, steam heat, finely furnished, sleep-
ing porches, janitor service, new
comer brirk; Clackamas and Ross sis.
Phone East 1003.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS.
Cor. 3d and Montgomery; apart-

ments, furnished compute; building new
and strictly modern, elevator service;
walking distance; rates $25 to $32. Mala
0406.

SUMMER RATES.
A newly furnished apt.. J22.30;

all outside, large, light, airy rooms, pri-
vate phone, bath, gas range, refrigerator,
water heater, laundry trays, large closets,
on carline. Tabor S2II3. B 3041

CUMBERLAND APTS, W. Park and Colum
bia sts ; very cnoice - ana room

and unfurnished apts.. all modern
conveniences, beautiful location, facing the
park; b rainjtes walk from business cen-

ter; best service. Prices reasonable.
7" THE WESTFALL,
410 Fifth, coru-- r Hail.

Under nw management; light, airy, 3
and apartments; every modern
convenience and automatic elevator; $27.50
to $40; references; furnished and unfur-
nished. .

CUMBERLAND APTS., W- - Park and Colum
bia sts.; very cnoice ana

and unfurnished apts.. all modern
conveniences, beautiful location, facing tha
park; 5 minutes' walk from business cen-
ter; best service. prices reasonable.

THE IRVING, 0S9 Irving St., September
5, a uniurnisnea apanmeui; ii- -
a unfurnished; one basement fur-
nished room; modern conveniences; rates
very reasonable; reference required. Phone
A StiOD.

CARMELITA.
Jefferson and 13th Streets.

4 and furnished and unfurnished
apartments, exceptionally well arranged.

Rates Reasonable.
Modern. References. New.

THE BERYL.
Two and three-roo- apartments: large

rooms, large closets; strictly modern, cool
and airy for Summer; reduced rates.
Phone Main 7755. tiKa Lovejoy st. Take
"W" car.

THE SHEFFIELD apartment, un
furnished; spienaiu arran-geni- m, ,n uui-ld- e

rooms, private bath, direct Pacific
phone, reasonable rent, super location,
near P. O--; best of service. 272 Seventh
St., cor. Jefferson. References.

THE DEZENDORF.
20S 16TH STREET. NEAR TAYLOR.
Handsomely furnished or unfurnished

apartments; every modern con-

venience; pleasant surroundings; conve-
nient l yloca ledtp- -

THE PARKHURST,
NT. 2uth anu Northrup Sts.

MAX KAUFMAN. MANAGING OWNER.
Furnished 3 and apartments, all

outside rooms, balcouy to every suite.
REFERENCES. PHONE M. 1178.

SERENE COURT.
E 1st and Multnomah sit... Just com-

pleted; the finest and moei 2
and apartment house In the North-
west- finest view; close in; furnished and
unfurnished: references. East 1420.

"
THE LUZERNE.

Corner 3d and Hall, newly furnished,
apartments, building new and strict-

ly modern, large outsid kitchens, service
flrst-clfcs- s: easy walking distance.

LINCOLN APTS.. COR. 4TH AND LINCOLN.
All outside apartments; Holmes

beds, built-i- n writing desns, vacuum clean-
er janltcr service. $22.60 to $30, including
lights, private phones. A 3472. Main 1377.

WINSTON APARTMENTS.
841 14th t., at Market, new corner

brick suites, completely furnished
for h'ousekeeplVi; walking distance; prices
reasonable. For information call Main Itfll.
ELLINGTON APARTMENTS, 15th and
Everett 2 3 and 4 rooms, unfurnished,
private baths; $20 up; completely reno
vated, under new management; anting
distance; convenient and best ser1e.

KINGSBURY Apartments, 186 Ford St.. near
Washington uw ones Duiiuiiis,
complete and modern ; private balconies;
best of service; 3. rooms with bath.

TH E MARLBOROUGH.
k and apartments: choice resi

dence district, walking distance; every con
venience, sisi auu r anuen si. ja' i.- -.

BURCH APARTMENTS Beautlfu.y fur
nished ajaj uuvnia,
room; new. modern, reasonable. 110 21st

N. w car irom
TLIAETTE. 2d and Montgomery 2 rooms
furnished and unfurnished ; modern, in-

cluding private phone in each apartment.
Reduced Winter rates commencing Sep. 1.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.
Park and Madison sta

For rent, 3 and furnished and
unfurnished apartments; strictly modern.

KATHERINE APARTMENTS, centrally lo-

cated, 73 rooms furnished and unfurnished
apartments; rates reasonable. 144 N. 23d
st. Marshall 203.

LILLIAN APTS.. 6th and Montgomery. 1
and furnished, modern, all outside
rooms. 7 minutes' walk to business center.
Phone Marshall 1378. 'HADDON HALL,
Jlth and Hail 2. 3. 4 rooms; furnished or
unfurnished; modern; hardwood floora,
private balconies; Summer rates.

LOVEJOY Apartments, 17th and Lovejoy.
Two and three-roo- furnished apartment,
modern. Main 215.

ALAMO, 4f)l Market, furnished and il

nUlied apartments. 460&


